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SIUE,BULLCTIN
To the Faculty, Staff a n d  Students of Southern Illinois University a t Edwardsville
Vol. 26, No. 8 
April 6, 1995
MEMO TO: The University Community
FROM: Nancy Belck
SUBJECT: Dedication of University Park Drive
Thursday, April 13, noon
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE
APR 0 6 1995
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
AT EDWARDSVILLE
You are invited to the dedication ceremonies for University Park Drive, to be held 
on campus after the April Board of Trustees meeting. A ribbon-cutting will open the 
2,950-foot addition to the University Park roadway, along with other features of the 
$1.5-million infrastructure project.
Shuttle transportation and parkway tours will be available from Madison Mutual 
Insurance Company, One Mutual Court, directly east of the junction of University Park 
Drive with State Highway 157. Following the ceremonies, a reception will be held in 
the recently opened University Park Information Center.
This new section of University Park Drive provides an east entrance to University 
Park from Highway 157. It joins 3,100 feet of roadway and other infrastructure 
completed earlier, making 150 acres of University Park available in fully developed lots.
We look forward to this special day in the growth and advancement of the 
University. Please join us.
